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TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tlio originality ami
bimiiUolty of tlio combination, but also
to tlio care, and skill with which it is
manufactured by BciontlGc processes
known to the Camfwinia Fia Sviiuf
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoknia Pia Svniir Co."
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Via Syiiup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of fohe Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefc its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN ritANClSCO, CI.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. NEW Y.IUK. N. V.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BV LEADING! DEALER8.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT NOVEMBER 20. 1808.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 55 a. m., 12 28. 3 C9 uuJ 6 CO p. m.
For New York via Maucu (Jbunir, week uuye

7 30 a. m 122(5 and 3 09 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, B 38, 7 30. 9 55 a.m., 12 26, 3 CO and (1 CO p. Co.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 55 a. m.

12 26,809, 0 00 and T 30 p. m..
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30,9 55 a. m., 12 20. 3 09 and 6 09 p. ro.
For Wllliamsport, Sunhury and Ixmlsburtr,

week days. 11 HJ a.m.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m
ForMahano Plane, weekdays. 2 10.3 27.5 33,

7 80, 9 65, 11 82 a. m., 12 20, 3 09, 6 09, 7 3J, 9 66
p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 780,
1182 a. m., 1220, 809,607, 725 and S55p. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Weet via
B. &0. H. it., through trains lea"! Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. 1 R.) at 3 20,
7 65,1126 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. i Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets Btatlou, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TKAIN8 FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
davs. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 D. m.

Leave Philadelphia. licadlni! Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 8 36, 10 21 a. in. and 136, 4 06, C36.
11 80 p. m

Leave Upudlng, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008.
a. in., 12 15, 4 17. 0 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, wees days, 7 17, 7 40 a. ni
12 80. 1 20. 4 30. 6 10 and 6 50 . m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23
a. in., 1 49, 5 SO, 7 20, 9 11 p. m.

Leavo Mahanuy C'H, weeit davu. 3 45, 9 05
11 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21, 7 41, 10 08 i. lu

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weett lya, 2 40, 4 00.
630, 9 22 10 23,12 03, a. m., 2 39, 5 80, (142, 7 18,

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 1000
m 13 81 and 4 00, 11 30 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic Cltv.

Weekdays Eijircsa, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 n m., 6 80 p m
Sundays Express,.9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a u., 4 45 p. ro.

Returning leave Atlantic City depotL corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Expresi, 7 35, 9 00, a nT.-- a 80, 5 8C

Accommodation, 8 15 a. ,rc. 4 03 p. m
Sm. Express. 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Atcoimnoda
tlnn. 7 15 a. ni.. 4 15 n. m.

For Capo May, Sea Islo City and Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 15 i m., for Sea Islo Cltv, 8 00 p m., for
Ocean Cltv. 4 15. 8 03 u in. .Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, U (W a.m.

Vhrlor Cars on all exnress tralnn.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or auurvss
I. A. SWKHIARD, EDBOS J. WltEKH

Qeu'l Hupt., (lon'l Piws'r Agt,
Ueodlng Terminal, Philadelphia.

Lauer's.
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA,

wieanii mr (tlttr tunni
with Taniy rnd Pennyroyal 11 U and other Uk?

reiutxituai. Aiwiri ua. um uiu
MlDbneni. OuiTtntwd lupcngrto u) othwf.(

WEStoLL OUT.

As a Eesult Three Sliok Swindlers
Are Behind the Ears.

DEALT IN BOGUS REAL ESTATE.

One or tlio flnnp: Itnu Awny "With tho
WlfoorillH I'nl-H- or Hiistmmt, Vov
Itovontro, Unit the KInpor Arrostoil
on n Criminal Clinrco.
New York, Dec. 3. George S, Mar-

tin, Charles S. Grlllo ana V. S. Cutler,
who are said to be members of the
Worthlngton gang, one ot the. most no-
torious Bangs of real estate swindlers
In the country, were arrested yesterday
and locked up In the Tombs on charges
of swindling. The police have baen
after them for over a year. Each of
the men bus a long list of aliases, and In
Is known by one name or another In
nearly every state In the Union.

A few days ago the police received lit
word that Martin, who Is under Indict-
ment by the grand Jury here under the
name of George II, Thomas, was In
New York. Martin was arrested, and
in turn he gave Information to the po-

lice that led to tho arrest of Grlllo and
Cutler. All are under Indictment by
the grand Jury.

The Worthlngton gang was run by
Henry and John Worthlngton, who had
ofiices at 18 Wall street. They did
business extensively In fictitious real
estate deals by the aid of bogus checks.
They were convicted of conspiracy In
February last and sent to Elmlra and
Sing Sing prisons.

About two years ago. the police say.
Martin and Grlllo swindled Miss Ituth
Frost, of Montana, out of her farm.
Eventually she married Grlllo and went
to Philadelphia. After a time she fell
In love with Martin, and while her hus-
band was on a trip to Washington she
eloped with Martin to Butte, Mont.
Some weeks ago Martin came to New toYork with the former Mrs. Grlllo, and
her husband, learning of this and In to

the way of revenge, notified the po-

lice. Martin Is under Indictment on a
charge of having swindled Patrick
Monroe, of Jersey City, out of ,300, and
was arrested on that charge.

Grlllo is under Indictment on a
charge of having conspired to swindle
Mrs. Mary E. Smith, of Washington,
D. C, in February last. He Is also
under Indictment In this city charged
with having sold one-ha- lf Interest in
the Manhattan Realty company, a fic
titious company, to four persons within
two days, and It Is for this Indictment
that he was arrested by the police In
Philadelphia at the Instance of tho
New York police authorities. Cutler
was arrested In Philadelphia about the
same time.

It Is said also by the police that the
prisoners, together with other members
of the gang to which it Is alleged they
belong, secured control of some land In
western Missouri, which they mort
gage! many times to each other, using
tne mortgages as securities In their
real estate transactions.

The latest development In the case,
and the one which brought the facts to
light, occurred In the Centre street po-

lice court yesterday afternoon, when
Grlllo had Martin arraigned on the
charge of forgery. Grlllo charged that
Martin had forged the name of "George

King," tiy which Grlllo was known.
to a deed for land In western Missouri
valued at $5,000. .Martin was held In
$2,000 ball for trial on this charge. He
is also, together w)th' Grlllo and Cut-
ler, held in $2,000baII on the other
charge.

An Enterprising Drnggls
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
ine for their many customers. I hey now

have the valuable agency of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec
tions of the lliroat. Chest ana lAinos. call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular sue lor So cents and Sl.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Xavnl Mllltlii Convention.
Philadelphia, Dec. 3. The fourth an

nual meeting of the Association of Na
val Military of the United States met
here yesterday on board the old re-

ceiving ship St. Louis, representative"!
being present from Florida, California,
Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Maryland,
New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Vir
ginia, Missouri and other states. The
meeting was one of national Import-
ance, on account of the movement now
on foot looking toward the formation of
a national naval militia. Captain J.
W. Miller, of New York, Is president of
the association.

Gents: I was dreadfully neryous, and fot
rwllef took vour Karl's Clover Uoot Tea. Il
miluicd mv nerves and strciiatlietied my
wholo Nervous System. I was trounieu wim
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble
Vnnp TV soon cleansed my system to
Minmnirhlv that I rapidly regained health
and streneth. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Harltord,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Klrlln ana a guaranico

Colored Mall Itolilmr CnnrbssoK.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 3. Robert Jones, a

colored porter ut the Union depot, In
this city, was arrested yesterday by
postofllce Inspectors and a decoy, or
teBt letter, containing J1.7G was found
on his person. Jones at first denied
his guilt, but later made a full con-

fession and said he had been robbing
the malls for the past two months,
Jones had stolen checks and drafts
from the mall of the American Na-

tional bank to the amount of $7,000, and
It Is said the amount of cash he has
stolen In small sums will figure up a
large amount.

"I suiFered, for months from soro throat,
Eclcctric Oil cured mo In twenty-fou- r hours "
M. S. Gist, Hawesvillo, Ky.

'I I 10 I'lirriiiritt it Mil-elms-.

San Frantlaco, Dec. 3. The torpedo
boat Fanugut hud her official trial on
the bay yesterday and succeeded In
exceeding her required speed of 30

knots, her unofficial time being 30.18,

with 11994 involutions. The official time
will not be given out for a day or so.

Karl's Clovir Itont Tea Is a pleasant laxa
tive, Hcgulates tho bowels, purities tho
blood, Clem the complexion, hasy to
iiutlio and pleasant to take, 23 cts. Sold by
p. I). Klrlln aud a Kiiarantee.

r lfowuy.
Vancouver, H, C, Dec. 3. Advices

from New Sruth Wules say the steamer
Culgon has hailed from Sydney wllh
provisions for Admiral Dewey's fleet
at Manila. The cargo consisted of

carcasses of mutton, 250 ot lamb,
lili tons ot potatoes, SI ot onions und 22

of carrots.

Shlloh's Consumption Curo cures where
others fail. It In the leading Cough Curo,
and no home should be without It, Pleasant
to take aud goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. P, KJrllu Aud a uuuruutoo.

WHAT

1 have used Joliann lloifs Malt Extract and find
It most beneficial as well as agreeable. I would like
to know your price per dozen bottles.

Beware
of

Imitations

The genuine Jottann HofTs Malt
Lxtraci nas wis signature
on neck lit.. bisNsx mrndel-io-

Co., Sole Agents. New York,

aeeeeoaaaoco)oeoBaeaaaoo)oo(iot)aaaooeooee

Coining KvciiN.
Dec, 7. Grand entertainment under the

auspices of the Lost Creek Cutlets, ut
hall, Lost Creek.

Dec. II. Grand Masqucrado Hull to bo held
Foloy's hall, Glllierton, for tho benofitof

tho ailliorton Mandolin Club,
Dec. 11. Lecture liy ltov. G. W. Gross,
United Kvnnrollcal church.

Dee. Iflth. Entertainment and tableau
exhibition to bo given In tlio P. M. church
for tho benefit of the Sunday school.

Doc. 21. Grand ball In Dougliorty's new
hall, cornor Jardln and Contro streets, under
auspices of Shcuaudoih Glee Club.

Jan. 2. First animal ball of tho Shenan-
doah Browns base ball club, In Dougherty's
hall, corner Jarditi and Ccutro streets.

Cure that Cough with Shlloh's Curo. Tlio
best Cough Curo. Ueliovcs Croup promptly-On- e

million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by l. D. Kir'lu and a guar
antra.

This Is tho trade--SfV mark of tho great
trunk lino of tho
South tho South

ern Hallway. It Is the short lino to Florida
and oilers the best sorvlco and quickest time

all tho principal wlntor resorts as well as
all the commercial centres of tho South.

Maps, rates and all information will bo
cheerfully furnished by John M. Hcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

The Bight Name In the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. 23c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.
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OLD POINT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Railroad.

of
tours to Point Comfort via

tho railroad will leavo New
and Tuesday,

27.
Tickets, Including luncheon on goiug trip

and one and threo-fourtb- s days' board at Old
Point Comfort, and return direct by
regular trains within six days will be sold at

of $15.00 from Now York $13.!0 from
Trentou $12.50 from and

rates from other points.
For and full Information

apply to ticket Tourist Agent,
HUB Now York, 780 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. address Geo. V.

Boyd, Assistant Geuoral Passenger Agent,
Broad Street

more this section of tiie
country thnn nllothcrdlscasrn put anil
until the last few was supposed bo

For great many years doctors
local disease, and prescribed

and by constantly falling cure with
local pronounced incurable.
Science has proven catarrh bo constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Catarrh manufactured
by Cheney Co Ohio, tho only
constitutional curo the ttmrkct. taken
Internally In doses from drops tenspoon-fu- l.

nets directly on the blood and mucou9
surfaces of tlio system. They oiler ono hun-
dred dollars for any caso falls
for circulars and testimonials Address,

C'HENKV 4 Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Store, Pa.

Bom.Uin.s neeils a reliable, ssonthly, rerulttlnz hrmlw(ind
the purest drugs should be used. It you waul

Or. PeaE's PeramprotfaS
Ther are prompt, safe and In result. The (Dr. nererdUspi
oolnt. Seat anywhere, fl.W, Feai,Mkdicih Ce Cl0Telind,O.

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."
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IS THE THING FOR
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be PREPAID
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Bi'Weekly
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REMARKABLE
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
SCIENCE ACCURATELY fORETOLD.

Aitrologir.
thoroughout

ANSWER

Lock

Ufa. lie will gi,a your peraooal appearance, die--
probatlo length life, accidenu, and

ineuoa, DualneM mature, etc.
Ton Inform thoroucblr
thlo and any other quecuou your

ruture uie.
LEAD YOU TO THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

exact date birth and viU Immediate) return yea
life, and prove it to alt true by youreelf. wale
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Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.

for women, enter upon Its
year it will be ai heretofore

FASHION
Issue will contain carefully pre-

pared drawings of the advance fashions
and New York, Once a month

Uazar will Issue, free, a colored
supplement. Cut paper patterns

gowns In each number v.111 be
feature. Thesawill be sold in

with each Issue at a uniform
The will also publish bi

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two authors contribute long
lerlaUtorleatn the Uazar in 1898.
first fleals with Scotch and

uie second young
American.
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The first

rate
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WILD EELEN
Bj mtlMU BLAqu

RAGQED LADY
Bj If, D. IIOWBLla

and a score of other equally
wntera win tumnuuia

ttnriea to the UAZAR In 1848.
the paper esecially rich la Mry E. WUkins

SPECIAL ARTICLES
Tilts Lunuun l,kttisk
Ky UrU eQVLTXBY BlGELOir

HUMOR

SV"l5
Proipeclui) Sub., $4 a Year

Octare Tnanet

By MARGARET II. IfBLCIt By JOHN KBNDRICK BANGS

There will be a aeries of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardenlur, Housekeeping, life and Health. Indoor Details, etc

a Copy (Send lor

York

Thcro

Hall's

your

BE.

your

Uazah

'nilar' A" i" lk Vititid Statu, Canada, mini Mtxk.
Addresi HARPER & BROTHERS, Publisher, New York Clls

No Fear That Ho Will Assume an

Aggressivo Attitude v

THE NEWSPAPERS BELLIGERENT.

(lnoIcolnles, 'Tlio l'lllplnoi Will Shod
Tliolr Illood III Tnrroutn Jloforo IJow-tn- ir

to Foreign Dominion, ' Vot
Kl'londslilp For Aliioi'lcims.

Manila, Dec. 3. Owlnpr to tho fact
that tho result of the Paris conference
has long been, anticipated here, the
agreement of .Jialn to cede the Phil-
ippine Islands to the United States
created no excitement. The Americans
made no demonstration, commercial
circles were relieved, the Spaniards
wore indifferent and some of the
American volunteers were disgusted at
the prospect of being detained here,
now that the lighting Is finished.

Agulnaldo Is certnln to assume a con-
ciliatory attitude, because his position
Is dally becoming more untenable. Ills
rival Intriguers are becoming uncon-
trollable, especially since funds have
run short and the outlying provinces
have become disaffected. Although
never much more than a figurehead,
Agulnaldo has been consistently tem-
perate, and the authorities have no
reason to fear that he will depart from
this policy.

Nevertheless, the native newspapers
continue to publish inflammatory ar-
ticles. The Hepubiica Fillplna yester-
day published an article headed, "The
Moment Has Arrived."

"When the conference terminated Its
labors," says the paper, "the Filipinos
had already conquered all of the Isl-
and of Luzon and the adjacent Isl-

ands, except the town of Hollo, Ccbu,
Leyte and Samar. Therefore, Spain has
ceded authority which she did not pos-
sess. The Filipinos will never consent
to the Ignominy of being treated as
chattels. They will shed their blood In
torrents again before bowing to for-
eign dominion, however light.

"America brought the great chief,
Agulnaldo, from Hong Kong and rec-
ognized our nationality by allowing
our llag to be raised at Corregldor Isl
and and to sail the bay In full sight
of nil the foreign fleets. None dared
to Interfere. If America now declines
to openly acknowledge our Independ-
ence a great Injustice will he commit-
ted. Had Spain asked $40,000,000 for the
Islands the Filipinos would gladly have
given twice that amount or more to
preserve their rights, ruthlessly set
aside by the enemy and the nation
without a true understanding of the
aspiration, rights and sacrifices of
those who have stood torture enough
and who are left to fight and suffer in
defense of their country from new
slavery."

In conclusion the article affirms the
friendship of the Filipinos for Amer-
icans, Insists that the insurgents will
never flro the first shot, and adds that
the harmony existing will only be
broken by "priests or traitors Inducing
the Americans to attack us."

Good Advlco For Filipinos.
London, Dec. 3. The Dally Chronicle,

which ridicules the idea that Aguln-
aldo Is forming an Independent gov-
ernment, says editorially this morning:
"It would be criminal folly for the
Filipinos to attempt to resist the Uni-
ted States. What they have to do is
to convince America that they are ca-
pable of self government. When they
have done this the Filipinos may be
sure of getting It."

Xo Gold Coin In tho Philippines.
"Washington, Dec. 3. Mr. Edward W.

Harden, who was appointed in August
last an honorary commissioner of the
United States to make an investigation
of the financial nnd industrial condi-
tions In the Philippine Islands, has
HiuJp his report, in the course of which
he says: Sliver is the basis of the cur-
rency in the Philippine Is ,nds. There
is no gold In general circulation, and
has been none for more than 20 years
The Mexlcun dollar of the date previous
to 1ST" Is current In the Islands, and it
is practically the only money in gen-

eral circulation. The Spanish govern-
ment, in the summer of 1897, coined
JO.000,000 of the silver In a local curren-
cy,' which was sent to the islands.
The dollars are lighter In weight than
the Jlexlcan dollar, but the scarcity of
money In Hip Philippine Islands caused
them to be quickly absorbed.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all tne vital organs, it tne liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, ou have a dyspeptia look ; if

j our kidneys be alTectcd, you have a pinched
look, hecure good health, aud ou will surcl)
have good looks. "Klectric Hitters" h a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
Momacli, liver and kidneys. Purines the blood.
cures pimples, olotclies and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wndey's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Genm-n- l Miles luiii't'iixoil Army Itlll.
Washington. Dec. 3. General Miles,

commanding the army, has prepared
the draft of a bill providing for a reg-

ular Btandlng army of 100.000 men. The
bill, It Is said, will provide for an or-
ganization of 12 companies to the regi-
ment, with arrangements for a third
lieutenant for each company In case
of need for that uftlce. Chairman Hull,
of the house committee on military af-
fairs, Intends to present the measure
In congress at the first opportunity.

Builds up tho system; puts pure, rich
blood in tho veins; makes men and women
strong and healthy. Burdock Blood Bitters.
At any drug store.

The ltiori'ii-i'- d (lorniitu Arnry.
London. lJu'. 3. Tho projected In-

crease 111 the Uerman army means, ac-
cording to the Herlin correspondent of
The Daily News, a yearly addition to
the estimates of 8,000.000 marks. The
peace effective footing will be prad-uall- y

raised by 10.C00 men, to be com-
pleted In 1903,

A Card.

We, the undcrslsncd, do hereby agree to
refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold, Wo also guaran
tee a 25.cont bottlo to proyo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wnsloy, C, II. Hasen-bue-

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and F. W.

Blorsteln & Co. ll.ll-33t-d-

TlioX'row of Sovon Porlnh.
Boston, Dec. 3. A special from

Wood's Holl says that tho sunken
schooner at Tarpaulin Cove Is prob-
ably the Lunet, of HaiiKor, Me. Her
entire crew of woven men perished. The
vessel lies close lu shore, with about
one-thln- d of her masts out of water.

Ten thousand deuiona guawinE away at
one's vltala couldn't be much worse than the
tortures of Itching piles, Yet there's u euro,

ltoiui's Oiutmcut uuvor falls.

ARRESTING JHE CARLISTS.

Don Cnrlim' I'ollowoi'H Pniiblit to Opt
it I'n rn iln 1) I i rollou'lim.

London, Doc. 3. The Madrid corre
spondent of The Standard, forwarding
his dispatch from the frontier, confirms
the report of Curllst arrests at Mora, de
Ituhlelos, nnd adds:

Tho authorities, apparently with a
view of avoiding the pinvocatlon of
outbreaks, do not seem to display much
vigor or rapidity In the measuies nec
essary to check the propaganda which
the provlnrinl papers In tunny parts of
Spain are denouncing dally.

The war ofllce, however, Is active In
piUfhiK the army on a war footing.
Much suppressed activity reigns at
the war and home olllces. Although no
Cnrllst bands have appeared, It Is
strange to notice the widespread feel-
ing of uneasiness pervading all classes.

The general Impression Is that Don
Carlos, If the follows the advice of his
oldest and most respectable partisans,
will not provoke a civil war unless he
can count upon serious Bupport In the
army and In public opinion, of which
no systems are yet perceptible.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho Iwnt salvn In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenra, fever soros,
letter, chapped nanus, cniiniains, corns, nun
all skin bruptlons, and posltlToly cures piles,
or ao pay required. It l guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or rnony refunded. Price
85 ennta per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Ordered I't'oin Mivmiuiili (o f nlin.
Savannah. Iit. :: The Second di-

vision nf the Scvi-ut- army corps, the
Secnnd division hospital and the signal
corps battalion K. Seventh army corps,
have hi en ordered to move ns soon as
possible from Savannah to Havana,
Cuba. Major General Filzhugh Lee is-

sued an order to tills effect yesterday.
The men will go ns soon us possible.
It will take about 15 transports to carry
them. That is more than the govern-
ment has In service at this time. The
regiments In the Second division are
the One llundied and Sixty-fourt- h In-
diana, Second Illinois, First New York,
Fourth Virginia, Forty-nint- h Iowa and
Sixth Missouri. Though these are In
the nature of hurry orders, It Is not
thought troops can leave before Dee. 1ft.

The dread and fore-
boding which almost
invariably comes over
a young wife, just ere
the advent of the first
little darling who shall
call her mother, is one

R 4 I I of the unnatural buri-
n dens which civilization
jKh T" has impoted upon the
WA privilege of mother- -
cs,-- -: hood.

There ought not to be such an over-
whelming sense of depression and weak-
ness as a woman feels at this time and there
would not be if the was in a perfectly strong
and healthy condition. In thousands of
cases motherhood lias been divested of all
its dangers and a large proportion of its
pain by the use of Ur Pierce's FaV0rite
Prescription, which is the most marvelous
remedy ever discovered for restoring com-
plete organic health and strength to the
delicate special structure involved in moth-
erhood. Taken early during the prospective
time it makes tlte mother strong, energetic
and cheerful and carries her through the
period of trial whh comparative comfort
and case. It increases the baby's natural,
constitutional vigor aud adds to the joys of
motherhood the supreme satisfaction of a
strong, robust, lusty infant. "Favorite Pre
scription " is also the best supportive tonic
for nursing mothers. Every expectant
mother will appreciate what is said by Mrs.
Fannie M. Harry, of Galesburg, Ills., (545
Churchill Ave.) In a letter to Dr. Pierce
she writes :

"I have used your medicines in my family for a
long time, and fiud them to be all that is claimed.
I cannot recommend them too highly. My con-
finement wns made easy, as I experienced none
of the pains such as others have at that peri.id,
and the fit it born the one that mothers fear so
much. Besides the medicine has helped im in
mauv other ways I would recommend all

V"inrti lo trv rr Pierce's valuable medi-
cines and tiiusbei mie well and stron

604 Horth Sixth Si:
UlliBnttsUsideEntfanceon Green St

l'biiadelphm. I'm,, cun Barter
Gl III1UK uutiurna 111

family physicians, epeclallsts,
ielI

TesllmonlalsfviW.
and army surgeons fall, at

I dfiy'sPhttadelphUTlmcsnrovo.lsK--
WA IE K the fata of thnusanrfi who

s !1C3 &r0 robbed and ruined by unskillful;h c uoctors ana uubcks. wnn tneir weu
trSBoa worded aud allurlnRftdvcrtlsements,
S 3 mS. rn posing as old aad experienced 8Pec--af'-

r lallsts, offering free consultations,
Or G2 e f ree advice and cheap or moderate
But! few priced treatment. Their victims you
S al za and by thousands la l'oorhouses or
0,3 r x lnsaneAsylums.Consultllr.'riieel
rcgn,Q sc who Is known as the only honest,

1 skillful and ttennlne Hpciclallst
5 a 2. m In thlscountry wlth6yearBi:uronean
S?02m Hospital and 81 yeara' practical ei-- J

3 d perlence. Send 6 twocent stamps
for book Truth," the only true medical hook
advertised Riving vamabla Information to young
and old, suffering from Vrfviil
lllaeuaee, Lost Manhood,Varlcocelc& Stricture,
andexposlntralldfceltslathepractlceof mcdlclnej
and electricity. Hours: ev'ga, Sunday,-1-

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

uain'Kjer
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE- -
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND
THE GENUINE BOTTLE

BEARS THE NAME.

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy SCOlig'3when keep coining buck

I W used I as an for it. Strange
though how longadmixture to it takes people to

I
t ordinary cof try new thing.

fee makes a
delicious drink ,?.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

sty VvS BisAS m
U 1

errible
UrSfi wi 1 w 1

li:ihv Buffered from terrible Kciema.
I, ,. " r.m i rrv remedy tried, to no account.
.: ne.l all tho tlmo ami his taeo was liks
raw I had to carry him on a pillow,
and fai'ly illsnonmired. I used half
box "f CiriiriiHA (ointment) and Cl'TiccaA.
boAi", and i' frrt my baby tent entirely
enn I. Ml skin it as smooth as silk.

RlM V VBB TUSATMIT Vott
i i' ii hn'iie with 1 Tti-- ra Sor, ana gentle

i ii . v. 1 ii im. orekin curee.

s.il.i ti.r'ii.' tuttliew.irlii. 1'oTrrR IIRro ARD Cnskf.
I i -- Icl UowtoCureUaby'etcieraa.free,

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soros.
Bolls & Tumors.

Y Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tettor-3- .

Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or sunt prloa

Ul'XFllllElS'SKO.tO., Ill A I IS HIlllamtH., I.wTerk.

'X. Zil
CHOCOliiTES I

TOR EATING DWMKIKaij',
"'COOKING. BAKING 8" V y,. '

. ... ...WfPV
tPunIy of Material ana , j

'rnnrur ITnltD crnorC

tio by'
CROCtRS EVIRYrVHtRET ifeSfJ

Lieut. Hobson I
Tho Hero of the " aMen-lmac,- "

Will tell blj 'wonderful story la three
numbers of

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE. -

Thliwil. be a full account of the stnlclng of
the ' Memraac" at Santiago, and the experi-
ences of the writer and his men in Spanish
prisons. 11 win dc reaa oy every American in
the land. Thi is only one of many richly
mimraieu persunai narratives in iiisEN A
it'Kv's new Spanish War Series, These wen A
will write for na other magazine, la the No
vember Century begins

CAPTAIN SIQSBEE'S STORY $
Of the Destruction of tito

MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, th Insults to het
captain, the explosion and wreck. Tbe whole
ttory of the destruction of Cervera't fleet W;'l be
told by Admirals Sampson and Schley, Captain
"Uob" Evans, Captain Taylor, and others

If you do not take Tita Century In
you will miss the greatest reading of the year.
1'he November number begins the volume and
has the opening chapters of a splendidly ill us
trated life of Alexander theGreat.andof SUrioo
Crawford's great historical novel of the Cru
sades, Lieut. Hobson' articles begin in (be
December number. $oo a yeax,

THE CENTURY CO
Union Square, New YortiV

fti eeV60H si'eJee

"THBSTYUSHf ATTERN." 'Af
llitlu Fashionable. Origins!. PcWect- -t

it ting. Prlc, 10 ana 15 contri,
None hlgiitf , None bettft at a p.y prica.
oorao itzivi jiercutnnrcciui mem la
oeatli every ity at towiv. Mk foe
them, jt they can be had froia
oa if lthtr Mr Yfc Chlcagu,

Umpj, taken. Latest YiMoa Sheet
wnl liptu . tecefcf oi ci cent ht oa?

MAGAX1N&
tJr Ighlest ttdlci' jnaga4iB fAibllshel

wvaiuaDie lor uie uomp, rashions. el
the day. Home TJicrature, Houseb.U

.Hlnu, Fancr Work. Current TopleiV
FLtlon, all fol only 50 teut year, Irj-- ;i

hiding a froO aattefn.yimt ownif Iti- -
uoa muy uuio. ai sfna tw irita PJ r

Sot axnpte ""f ti VJ"mi TaBitfrii"! I

WW J'tfti'iAVefiUr CLtcieo- i-

it

fieAWN'S TANSY PILLS
y teikp. ran a s.r V(0MN'3 ncuEF,

A1.. prelum mu i.u.ui.. .iviu iniiunuej
Qel t'.TuM'sTaasr I'lLLaand bits Baaaara.
Atdrur aturet. ot ct direct IHUldL crl... SI,

UiIOKRre' Cm IKxtevXaa Oufcck ie.
For Mia at Klrlla'a drag .toro .nil 8hnDiJo

elrtiK Mora

smsY PILLS.
3'ltE C Gurt AnO tiUHE. 6Nl.0. tOD"WllMU 3 &f I,
"'OelSPiGUAp-'- l' WiLroir Sp(OIFIoCo,PniLaV,rV

at Porlnsky'i drug slot., Eu
0nlra slieel.


